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A very special thank you to:
Steven Siwek
Anne Sopala
Professors Lynn MacKenzie and Jeffrey Curto for their support
and guidance.
Brian Carroll, Scott Merkell and Fernando Lima for their visual
arts direction.
Laura Rapinchuk for her display creation.
Professors Allan Carter, Kathy Fitch and Freyda Libman for their
assistance.
Award winning poet Ralph Mills will select work from the 1993-94 issues ofThePrairie LightReviewfor
special recognition at a poetry reading on June 7, 1994, 7 p.m. in Theater II, Arts Center.
The Prairie Light Review is published semi-annually through the sponsorship of the Communications
and Humanities Divisions and is funded by the College of DuPage Student Activities.
The Prairie Light Review welcomes submissions of original poetry, short fiction, drama essays,
photography, and artwork from students, faculty, staff and community members. All work is
reviewed anonymously. Please send self addressed stamped envelope to The Prairie Light Review,
do Student Activities, SRC 1019, College ofDuPage, 22nd and Lambert Road, Glen Ellyn, II 60137.
Deadline for the Spring issue is March 17, 1994.
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